### Project Title

Cyclists/Temporary bus stops /Pedestrian temporary signage

### Project Details

Develop RCA guidelines on the following:

- How to manage cyclists where cycle lanes are impacted by a worksite
- Temporary bus stops

Also investigate use of smaller size temporary signs for pedestrians and cyclists

### Meeting date  |  CGG Acceptance
---|---
N/a | YES  Priority 1

### Project Leader  |  Project start date
---|---
Stuart Fraser | Ongoing project

### Project Members  |  Project Funding
---|---
Edit team:
- Stuart Fraser
- Neil Greaves
- Tony Stella | Estimated budget

- $10,000
- Budget approved

### Project Phases  |  Completion Dates
---|---
Develop RCA guidelines for how to manage cyclists where cycle lanes are impacted by a worksite (section C 13 and section F and G TMDs) | 14 and 15 October 2015

Develop RCA guidelines for how to manage Temporary bus stops | 14 and 15 October 2015

Complete RCA consultation (CCC, AT, PNCC, DCC, WCC) | 30 November 2015

Complete consultation with other interested parties (eg Will Andrews CAN (Cycling Advocates’ Network and selected bus companies) | 30 November 2015

Amend guidelines as required | 31 December 2015

Investigate use of smaller size temporary signs for pedestrians and cyclists and decide when use is appropriate | 12 February 2016

Make a submission to TCD advisory group | 29 February 2016

Amend CoPTTM as required | 31 April 2016

Send to CGG for comment | 30 May 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amend as required</td>
<td>30 July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Include in August 2016 update note</td>
<td>19 August 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update training material and issue to trainers</td>
<td>19 August 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>